
THE GENUS CRUPZNA-AN ADDITION TO INDIAN COMPOSITAE 

During a survey of Kashmir flora, I 
came across a species of family Compositae 
which is not reported in the existing floris 
tic records of India. The species was iden- 
tified as Crufinu ozilguris Cass. by the 
authorities of Central National HertarIum, 
Sibpur. This interesting taxon seems to be 
a recent introduction in Kashmir fcrests 2s 

it is also reported to occur in Fome dry 
grassy hills of South-east European coun- 
tries. The genus comprises of atout 3 
species and is not so far reported from 
Indian subcontinent. 

'The description based on the specimens 
col'ected from Chishma Shahi forests in 
Kashmir is given hereunder. The speci- 
mens are deposited in the Herbarium cf 
Regional Research Laboratory (Br.), Sri- 
nagar-5, Kashmir. 
Crqphrs v d p b  Cass. Dict. Sc. nat. 12 : 

68. 18 18 ; Polunin in Fls. Europe 460. 
19%. 
Annual herbs. Stem 30-80 cm, erect, slen- 

der, branched, narrowly grooved and gla- 

brous. Leaves sessile, alternate, pinnately 
cut into narrow linear uplo 5 cm long 
sparse!). toothed segments, teeth sharp ; 
lowermost segments the smallest. Flower 
heads narrowly cylindrical upto 3 cn? long 
in apical, branched, leaflcss cymes wiih 2 5  
disc florets. Involucral bracts many-ser;a:e, 
outermost smaller, 0.4-1.7 c l ~  long, Ene 
tipped, smooth, 3-7 veined, papcry and 
regularly overlapping. Disc fiorzts protrud- 
ing out of the involucral bracts, corolla 
tube deeply 5-segmented, stamens syngenc- 
sious forming a tube round the s:yle wh'ch 
is concealed within. Receptacle with !ong 
hairs. Achenes elongated 3-4 mm long, 
somewhat pointed near the base, deep 
brown, pappus brownish as long or longer 
than the achene. 

Flowering and Fruiting : May- July. 
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FIVE UNREPORTED ORCHIDS FROM NORTHERN DISTRICTS 
OF W. BENGAL 

5 species of epiphytic orchids gathered 
in a general botanical collection in Jalpai- 
guri & Darjeeling districts of West Eengal 
during March-April, I 973 and October- 
November, 1976, proved to be new records. 
A search in the large collections of the 
Central National Herbarium revealed none 
of these from W. Bengal. Neither K. M. 
Matthew in his preliminary list of plants 
from Kurseong [Bull. bot. Surv. India 8(2) : 
158-168. 19661, nor S. K. Mukerjee in h's 
-- 
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Orchids of the plains of North Bengal 
IIbid 14 (1-4) : 92-103. 19723 have included 
these. Excepting for Panisea zcniflora which 
is known from Sikkim and the Khasi Hills 
in Meghalaya and Eria stricta in Eastern 
Ilimalaya, Khasi and Naga Hills, the 
others have a hitherto known general distri- 
bution range in the subtropical 'Western 
and Eastern Himalayas, and in some of the 
znountainous areas of the North-Eastern 
Region (former ASSAM), particularly Khasi 
Hills, Meghalaya and Naga ~ i f l s ,  Nagn- 
land. Accordingly, these are now reported, 
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with relevant notes. The specimens are in 
CAL & BSIS. 

JALPAIGURI DISTRIC'I' 

B~~~bophyihm afhe Lindl. Gen. Sp. Orch. 
48. 1830. 
Pseudobul bs oblong cylindrical ; rhizome 

stout ; leaves I oblong, obtuse ; flowers soli- 
tary, white, with red streaks. 

Tondu forest, 12 km from Sulkapara, 
15. 3. 1973. B. Krishna 243. 

Eria deIa Lindl. Coll. Bot. t. ~ I B .  1821- 
Pseudobulbs cylindric; leaves z, ovate, 

acute ; spikes secund ; flowers small, nhite, 
woolly. 

Latpancher, 23. 3. 1973, B.  Krishna 352. 
Panisea 400m (Lindl.) Lindl. Fol: Orch. 

2. 1854. 
Pseudobulbs small, ovoid, sheathed, 

crowded, scape short 1-2 flowered ; flowers, 
creamy ; lip with 2 small brown blotches. 

Andheri jhora, 23. 3, 1933, B. Krishnz 
343- 

DARJEEIJNG DISTKICT AC KN0WJ~EI)GEMEI'Q' 

Belbophyb¶um, odaratissimum Li ndl. Gen . 
S p  Orch. 55. 1830. 
Pseudobulbs subcylindric ; rhizome slend- 

er ; leaves I short, obtuse, notched ; flowers 
fragrant, yellow, ' in  a globose head, atop a 
scape lateral to and about as long as the 
leaf. 

Bhanjang forest, 17. 10. 1976, B. Krishna 
2096. 
Cymbidium gigantem Lindl. Gen. Sp. 

Orch. 163. 1833. 
Pseudobulbs large, ovoid, sheathed with 

leaf-bases ; leaves several, long, traplike ; 
scape stout, several-flowered, arched ; flowers 
large, brownish, with ciliate, purple-blotch- 
ed, yellow lip. 

Bhanjang forest, 17.  10. 1976, B. Krishna 
2109. 
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NOTES ON RARE PLANTS FROM KHASI HILLS, MEGHALAYA 

During a recent collection trip to Kbasi specimens are deposited in the Herbarium 
Hills Distt., .Meghalaya, the authors have of the Botanical Survey of India, shill on^. 
collected two plants which on scrutiny are 
found to be rare and interesting, and are 
represented by only a few herbarium speci- 
mens collected about I oo years back. Con- 
sidering their rarity the detailed descrip- 
tions with illustrations based on living as 
well as herbarium materials are given. The 

- 
Salvia sa** Wall. ex Benth. in Wall. PI. 

Rar*. i, 68, 1830; J. D. Hooker, F1. Brit. 
Ind. 4: 655, 1885 ; KanjilaI et al. Fl. 
Assam, 3: 518, 1939 ; S . -  saxicola Wall. 
Cat. 2147, 1828. 
Small herbs. Rootstock woody. Leaves 

3.5-4.7 x 4-5 cm, radical, ovate, oblong or 
-- rounded, cordate, coarsely crenate npar2ins. 

.%te of receipt : 13.7.77. Date af acceptance : 8.3.78 lower surface hirsute along the veins and 


